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and are now making many a poor jnan Every one of the men who were the 
comparatively rich. ' ”r'’actors in the farce, and the business

The whole district round abou here men of the city are all glad that the 
for about 50 miles has been taken up last thing came to an issue at last, as it 
fall, and during the winter by a few hung fire for several days, and kept 
only was staked out -in claims by power everybody in suspense as to what would 
of attorney for majiy a friend,- real and ^e done by the company who were so 
imaginary, alive and dead, staking out 
several claims on each and every one of 
the creeks, where they should only hold 
one, the balance being swallowed up by
.Laplanders and others, which may yet Now, since the minera have gained 
also be-a question as to their right of their point, returned to théir rockers,

„ ,, . .. „ . holding such claims, leaving those who Yesumingwork again, which news will
The following letter from- Max Roth, Came later in the cold. They, as a last-

n Tuesday morais^^KX corespondent of the Sap Francisco ebanee hegan prospecting onthe beach earth, this camp 1» defined to be a 
.passengers: Mr. ■ Chronicle,'now stationed at No™e' 19 fronting the town, expecting-only to (very lively one next season, and we all

W< E. Pape, 1- the most complete dcconnfyet ret&iveU : tmd\grxîd colora, and probably a few are expecting to make money before we
as, Mrs. Millish, Anvil City, Aug. 17, 1899.afeEditor dollars now and then, but to their sur return again to oarTïiïlIÉll at home
lason F.^onl ■ I Klondike Nugget-Dear Sir :.....Havinglpnse, each panrÿmosf W top: «Tittet MAX ROTH. „

A. V. Wallace K ''-arrived -a few weeks ago from Kotzebue surface, yielded from 10 cents to $1 and I omitted to mention that we had à where were pouring by lit 
non, Mrs: Wall -Xgound, ta which pl^ce about lOOa-of-Qs j.more, and as theyjdug deeper, reaching prizefight last Siturday nighÇ ‘fating St. M^aels and were o:
Her, ..Mrà • -,-were’enticeiTby. false reports* ~-gnd~al- af the depth ot about two and three feet^ three rounda.^ ^ seralceflBFany price in ord

g^giost criminal misrepresentation, I am very coarsegravelr«nd a reddiah kind l From Capt»l»Newcdmb*. the eowrtty. Men who w»»-—
. in a position to give you-arracciirate re-1 of sand, their efforts being crowned ; ' „ . mOUftfully soliciting a job aj et.

port of this district, amUtsphenomenel with more success.. The report of it who hroçght up the}L. "* . .
beach diggings, within- reach of every soon spread like- fire. As each small **8 * .. ’ s eamer> f annah.was

craft arrived with the disappointed ones I ™ by a;* man Bnd mOW th»n
Anvil City is destined to shine in the j from Kotzebue sound and unloaded !, ......* ■

—bistcoLof placer mining in general and their human freight, the passengers saw ! aF' ‘ . . .n,t.er*
bead, dtaKy .S' they ,,rived .Lhovel .ightol people I ”^d JZ!"‘
radiant colors,overshadowing everything^ digging oiTTfi^beach end followed the . . ' C 8®y? , s”a 1 ou
of its kind known to mortal, Xm, . example. Hundred, bee-„ panning. T. °* ** *•«"'
age. , ' then carried ont rocker,, and finally T*,- «>«<• »"= »»W of .Be™

I shall not sav much of the several : moving there with their tents and bag 111 occo .i groun lan e™ are t|len 
andgofS so rich with the j amt haggro ™dhst now the bulk of “ „^L‘.

precious metal, as for instance, Anvil j the population is on the beach, working 19Tl •* 6 ,on 9^ con C8t
creek, Dexter-creek, Snow gulcli and early and late like afits, and taking out .° °W . 6 t?CC.** B
others, which area, ye. hard,y being Th»m *, to *200 a day per «... f, is ^ ‘nhe^"’.«7ZTn 7Z

worked, owing to the lack of help and true that those who take out so much . , .
vet have responded noblv to the touch are in the minority, as most of the ., C C8C l,ro es j* or
of the shovel and spade. It was my workers only make what they call good Prospects are equally a» good
good fortnne one day ias. week to b. wsges-aho.otor «. . day, whiie, “^0^^ A.

present at discovery claim on Anvil some othcra don't even take out as r „ . . . .. ...
creek owned by Mr. Lineberg, a very much as $2 a day. Who knows whether \ °'f a''* ^
modest, plain and generous gentleman, it is the fault of the man who works the . t * ' ®

rocker or the fault of the piece of var,®u® Pos *•
ground they are working. It Ly k 1 . °,'nWa' *̂*“ *•
Lb, but the fact remains jus,' the L ' ", 7 l

rirgin gold washed out in oue day by six same that some of them .re washing out No„|c J0„nt'7“, <.the
men. and it was estimated to be about hundreds of dollars per day ; and while . , . j •, . ,,

for that day’s work; the day be- they are paying on the claims from $5 * c
fore it amounted to $8000, and is to $9 per day, they pay on the beach $l e3tim„te that ^JoO.MO wiU not c«vw

averaging about as much each dav ; per hour, No wonder that the mine ». _ , ,, , -,
». .. , / ' ... . ■ . , -, , the amount of gold from these newthere were among the coaise and fine owners on the claims are short handed ^ jj
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The New Diggings the Most 

Phendm^nal on Earth.
bitterly against these people making an 
honest living on land which virtually 
belongs to them—the people I mean, 
not the company.
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firmed—A Poor flan’s Camp.
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The beaehTws proved a veritable Gotl- 
send to thé stranded fellows of the 
lower country, and placing thousands 
of men firmlyr>n their feet who were 
before the strike in an utterly hopeless 
condition.” ' - H
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suhimer with Ed. M 
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when the work was finished for that mm day, and was invited by Mr. Lineberg 
to walk through the sluice box ov r the

large hrmvii 
b\ trtlling Ml the i
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reached through the ice.

“If there ia gold anywhere it will 
be on that flat, which cannot be 
through the rolling surf of a 
Reach diggings are not at all u 
in the United States, there bei 
siderable of it dolie on the 

coast, all the way from Peterson’a point, 
on Gray's Harbor, to the southern 
of ^California. Where the flatl 
beach under the surf forms 
under the piore abrupt bank 
a good place to drift ■
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swell, which rises higb.with the « 
and never teaeee 
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ally, lire! klmsi 25V. -* _ The people at Nome-" are Hving.^Jngold quite a number of handsome nug- and are trying evetything in their pow- 
‘ :.._gets, the largest one worth about $20, er to pof n-Stop'to the working of th»lt^. ^ ^
' , though l/fiave since seen nuggets froin lyeach, whére the people are so many ' «niisiroiy, suu a greae

the same' claim worth several hundred 
dollars. Nor is that the only claim so

- ----- rich ; there are many which rival it ;
nor is Anvil the only creek where gold 
is found in such quantities, but many 
other creeks, streams and ‘gulches can 
enter in the same race, and may in time 
be a question as to which of them will

__carry off the palm___
The beauty of it is that the richest

■mi
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rush for thé steamboats is anticipated 
When the final freeze up shall turn their 
eyes towards Seattle. Only a percent
age can be acommodated and the bal- 
mice will have to hustle for themselves.

The captain relates how the cook of 
the A. C. steamer, Moore by name, quit 
her on her last trip and now proudly 
displays $5000 as the result of his beach 
work. He quit $5 per diy™ *»He welF 

Yesterday was added a page to the satisfied.
■ . deposits are only from six inches to American history which will always be On a particularly rich spot

Sr ^ the surface, a Mot on its pages. About 300 miners, employee averaged tw»ou»C»per hour
where bedrock is found ; but it has iU who refused stopping their work on the for a good many days, 
drawbacks also, as the streams are shal- beach, which is supposed to*be free to The whole thing reads like a fairy 
low and narrow, and unless it should all to a distance of (SO feet back of high storv; but so did the first accounts of 
rain now and then water might be water mark, were, at the bidding of the Klondike, and many Dawaonitea 
scarce for. sluicing. some of the rich companies, arrested by wb<, have just come in
f 11,e mines are on^y^a few hours walk the officer in command of the soldiers to, for a long time, believing all the 

„ izouA4b«How^ but-thtififc^w — -stationed- here, -and- marched in fite; fstoriCT of RtomHtce wealth tb br ffigfe
under military escort, to the barradis, hallucii 
and there held as prisoners for five mad. / 
hours. The supposition was that they, 
would be sent either to, St Michael or 
Sitka for trial, but when the restaurant

and so close to each other, though 
stretching away for about a distance of 
ten miles, that they can hardly tell 
whether they are working their owti 
little spot or that of their neighbor. 
JU is quite a novelty to see women, 
wives of miners and business men, fock 
jag on the beach as the men do, and 
making good wages,-
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very tiresome. Water being so scarce, 
boating is out of the question, and every- 
thing needed at the mines must be 

. packed either by man or beast through 
swampy, marshy and mossy ground,

—; but I suppose next summer some kind keepers 
of a road will" lead to those places, 
and the crust of the earth tapped in such 
a way that water will be as plentiful as 
the sand ot gravel.

I dwelt longer at, Anvil creek than 
was my intention when I began to
w.ite this note, and will draw your at- would also cost something, the com* 

1 lent‘°o to th^se gold fields, the likes of pany or companies (it is supposed to 
which I never heard ol nor read before, he the Nome Mining and Trading Com*

ARTTir cava/ mill •toftodtoxtoji»•***■ *** ***
ron v I IV oflW IVIILL an elephant on their hands and quite a

Vrrza KimmusFzaav. large one at that, found it to be to their
ALL KINDS OF BUILDING AND DIMENSION advantage to release all the men un-

L**WMfc . conditionallv and there ended the mat-
rkSSSuL"ZÏZ**°coïTrLl0.00 ter ,or the time wiafc «NtiüBr tim*

oâccHmn.1 * d I wil1 be a second act to this huge f*et
•Wepboue, Fork, Une. J- W. Boyle remains to be seen.
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! ---towsl --- jiartics are showing sand 
around Dawson which they claim to be 
me unwashed product of thé Nomi 

a»kéd how much tbeyf beach. Gold can be seen with the 
would charge per man to feed the 
prisoners, the answer was $5 per dày, 
and as the blankets for bedding for so 
many men might also have cost/ a few 
dollars, and the ship to take them to 
St. Michael or elsewhere foe trial

J-were
naked eye. A/- ********* -
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